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THE TATHIES AND THEIH COWS

We can hardly boliovo for a mo ¬

ment that tlio owners of lairiii in
Waikiki will qiUtly nwallow I lie
semi official stntemoiitH published as
coining from llio Board of Health in
regard to cows eondemued by pub
lie inspectors on account of tuber
ciilosis

Why should tho namps of owners
and dairies not bo given whan tho
agontn of the Board Gnd signs of
tuberculosis Is thn movement now
on foot in tho interest of dairy own-

ers

¬

or of tho general public Wo
bolieve that tho Board of Health
want to protect tho public and not
individuals and for that reason wo

think that the namos of the owners
of condemned nows should ba given
to the public

Such a measure will not injure the
business of tho dairy men On tho
contrary tho kuowledgo that the
diseased cows havo been dostroyed
will improve tho staudiug of any
dairy Tho hints now thrown out
in certain newspapers are Bimply
damaginR and injurious to the busi-

ness
¬

of othor dairy men Six cows
wo are informed by one of the offi-

cial

¬

organ wero killed at a Waikiki
dairy on account of tuberculosis
ConBiimors of milk know that there
are only three dairies at Waikiki
one belongs to W G Irwin another
to G W Macfarlauo and the third
is tho Kapahulu dairy farm

Investigation proves that the con-

demned
¬

cattle did not belong to
Macfarlano nor to Irwin Why
should the officers of tho Board of
Health decline to advise the publio
whero the tuboroulosis was found
and which dairies have boon puri
fled Tho Board and its officers are
playing a very funny game indeud
Is thoro auylhiug in it for tho Board

THE RETIRING JUDGE

We do not care to critioizo Mr do
la Vergno on tho probablo eve of hisi
departure from the official office
held by him Ho has during his in-

cumbency
¬

shown a wonderful lack
of independence but he ha es-

pecially
¬

during tho lattor portion of
his term shown a certain amount of
good common sense When he yes-

terday
¬

sentenced Mr Sutton purser
of tho Alameda who was found
guilty of having opium in possession
ho surprised even The Indeiexdcmt
by going distinctly out of his way
to accomodate tho prosecution

A judge is uot supposod to know
anything in regard to a prisoner ex ¬

cept thoovidenco brought bofore htm
Mr Sutton plead guilty to a chargo
of having opium in possession tho
prosecution having utterly failed to
provo a oharge of smuggling against
him The ordinary puuishmont for
opium in possession as established
by Mr do la Vorgno himself is a
fino of from 50 to S100 for tho first
oiTenco Ah Sam Ah Glut or Ah
Sook plead guilty and do la Vergno
fines them the amouut mentioned
Ah Sutton with only 7 tins in his
pantaloons ploads guilty aud ho is

eontencod to imprisonment for ouo
month and to pay a fino of 250

Wo aro williug to admit that a
man in Mr Suttons position should
be moro careful and not bo caught
in an amy manner But while wo
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havo that opinion the Magistrate
kaino right to know auy thing about
a man on trial except tho nvidouco
plaipd bnforo him Who Mr Sutton
ii or what ho has over been doing is

none of tho busmen of a Uigislrato
All In ic supposed to know is that
a man charged with nn ofTonre com ¬

mitted within tho jurisdiction of the
Court is bufnro him aud is offering a
plea of guilty Judge Do la Vorgno
will noon retire howovor aud wo

cannot afford further cpaco to teach
him law and Court etiquette

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Post Office boya look very
handsome in their now uniforms
Th y look quito warm too Has tho
Post Master milliuer also dnvised a
uniform for the iucumbont of tno
ladies window

Marshal Brown in addressing tho
Police Judgrt yesterday afternoon
while irraigiiinff Mr Sutton refer-

red
¬

to Williams opium gallory
was Hint slip of the tongue caused
by the winking of tho girl in red

Thht ii a very pretty idea of Eng-

lands
¬

Colonic to havo the English
national anthem sung at high noon
on June 22ud whenever thorn is a
little hand of Britishers to gather
together Thn gladsome oicea of
the school chidren blended in
thoso few words of praise aud prayer
will pa3 through tho portals of the
eternal Heavens more favorably aud
accoptably than the loud booming
of the life destroying weapons of
war

The Independent assuroi Mr Fitz ¬

gerald who may or may not know it
that all the talk ho hears from the
people who outortaiu him about a
Labor Commission and free white
laborers in talk intended for con ¬

sumption atWnHuiugton only this
and nothing more But tho gentle ¬

men who aro doing tho talking may
save their breath for election timo
in September next for thoro has
beou many a ohiel hero takin
uoles and faith theyll print them

Tho Iost official look very neat
and natty in their gioy uiiifoun
but whon oh when aro wo to have
our Government mail wagons with
the Great Seal of the Jfrpubliu of
Hawaii emblazoned upon them Is
it possible that our worthy Presi ¬

dent and Cabinet are waiting to
save the expense of painting out tho
Seal and inserting the Crown If
so let tho wagons bo plainly aud
simply lettered Hawaiian Mail
the word Royal can be inserted
whonovor it bocomos necossary

Today is the annivorsary of tho
inauguration of Gouoral Goorgo
Washington as President of tho Am-

erican
¬

Republic in 1789 Will tho
name of Dole of Hawaii pass echo-
ing

¬

adown tho sgos with equal honor
aud vonoration the one for having
enfranchised a people and the other
for disenfranchising a nation and
stealing its life blood Tho ono re ¬

presenting a majority of free men
and tho other a minority of alien ad ¬

venturers Tho world is becoming
passing critical in thoso latter days
of universal education and save iu
Hawaii uutrameled thought Wash-iugtou-Do-

what a happy combina-
tion

¬

of contrasts From tho sub-
lime

¬

to tho ridiculous

Some of our furiously riding
scorching Jehus of tho cycle havo
evidently collided with Botue of the
P 0 As stafT for that veteran relict
of missionary fosiilism ochoos Tub
Independents warning cry against
thorn and ploads for laws regulating
their pedals Turs Independent has
already published its regulation and
now ropeats it Tho first man who
runs into au Independent mau with-

out
¬

fair warning from the oyolo
ridor will bo hailed before tho
tho magistrate on a charge that will
bs costly to the defendant Wo
shall require no less than a fino and
a new suit of clothes to say nothing
of a heavy doctors bill for damnges
done for wo shall employ a medical
mau instead of buying liniments

Lincolns Humor

At the Opera House to morrow
evening our uriticnl burgh is promis
ed a wonderful rorfntility of fun and
humor in Frank Lincolns tneln
mouologuo ontertainmout Appar ¬

ently it is impoi slblo to do full
justice to tho talents of thN eleror
artist who is apparently from his
credentials world famous for his
favoring critics havo ransacked tho
loxieou for overy complimentary
adjective and sigh for more in tho
cypheriforous dosort they have creat ¬

ed Ho is evidently n rare genius
aud a most amusing puzzle or
conundrum of humanity and pro ¬

vocation for ho is a whole orches ¬

tra wonderful i mimic of
startling fidelity aud he even made
the Kiug of Siam cay 1 never
laughed so much in my life His
audiences have invariably beou ex-

quisitely
¬

blended iu paiufully side
splitting constant roars of laugh-
ter

¬

and convulsions of laughter
We trust tho Boa d of Health and
tho wholo medical fraternity will be
present to save tho lives of thoir
pationtH tho lawyers to make their
willp and the Gotorntneiit to learn
wisdom frcm pungeut wit aud
merry satirn Wali Nichols Co may
accomodato all with rcits if lickrts
aro applied for early enough

Card of Tbanko

The family of tho late Samuel
Savidgo wish to vxprt sa their sincere
thanks to tho many friends and
officers and members of tho I O O

F lodges for thoir beautiful floral
offerings and othor kindnesses be ¬

stowed during their late bereave
ment lt

At tho Royal Saloon there is n
constant rush for tho colebiatcd
beer which Goorgo Hawkin t ps
Bob Freuch the ueslor of Hono ¬

lulus mixologists is now in tho
Royal Saloon whero he greets his
hosts of friends with his affable
smile of welcome

H Carl ono of tho most export
harbors iu Honolulu is now to bo
found at tho tousorial parlors of M
A Peixoto at tho Union Art Gallory
Laue
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Timely Topics

April 39 1SD7

For Farms oi Gawft
mont

lot fools contest wlmloor is best
administered is best Thoro aro
wo Whilo wo nro arranging
our nowly arrived bicyolo stock
wo aro ready to administer to
tho wants of tho most import-
ant

¬

of tho domestic gov-
ernment

¬

tho Kitchon
Thoso famous and satisfac-

torily
¬

triod

Blao Flame Oil Stoves
aro again to tho front by tho
last steamer with THREE and
FOUR BURNERS at tho ro
ducod price of 22 aud 25

With them if you like a deli-
cious

¬

and juicy roast of flesh
fowl or fish you must havo a

Champion taste
It is tho host ovon
liko apparatus in tho market
and only costs 250 which will
bo saved in half a dozon cook-

ings
¬

To this and if you know what
js good for you and your family
you will for 150 add a

Strains Self Bastmg
Pan

It is onamollod iron perforated
for tho steam to rise from your
baking pun and it is savos all
your delicious gravy Then
thoro aro your favorito

Telescopic Coffee Pots
making tho befrt coffee over
made replete with fragrant
aroma Wo havo thorn from
pints to throo quarts

Toe tailon Hardware Co lo
307 Foiit Sthket

A

American Prints J30 Tor 1

Dimities M for 1

Dnclcs 10 yards for 1

20 Yards While Cotton for 1

15 YardB Brown Cotton for 1

81 Ineh Bleached Sheeting- - lGc per yard
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting- - 22Ac per yard
Table Linen 37 Ac per yard

BIortgageoM Notlcu of Intention to
Foi pcIoso and of Snle

pUHSUANT TO lMWNll OP BVL15
X cuntalrcil in a rertiln MorgaK nindo
by 0 W Own of Honolulu Islutid of
Onhu Hnwixlnti Islnnde to A llnta
Truitco diitcd tlm 6th day ol Juno A I
Ib8 of rciord In th HavtHlInn llcRislry ol
lods in said Honolulu in Hook till imts

08 imdViJ notice Is hereby civon thut tho
MortRHeo Intends to forccloso tho enld
McrtKORO for non payniont of prinelpiil
nnd IntuioU when uuo nnd upon sunh f l
clojiuo will soil nt lubllii Auction lit tlin
Auction lioonn of W B Liico nt tho ucat
corner of Fort nnd Queen Btrcots in f aid
Honolulu

Ou Monday the 10th Da of May 1897

AT 12 oclock noon
AU nnd slnpulnr tho property then In
mcntliicd and herelnbclnw moru fully de ¬

scribed A IIOBA
Trustee of tho MortpPReo

rcr Terms Cash In U S rold coin
Dtcds nt purchnsors cxpon o
Hoiioulu April 10 18SI7

tM For fnrtbor particulars apply to
A Kon Attnrnoy ni Law Knnhumnmi
Street Honolulu

iTio promises covered by llio said Jlort
gnfouro All that cortnlu pntcols ol lnnd
silunto in Monnnlun iu raid island ol
Onlm nnd doscr bed In Itojnl latont427
Knlcntm 1180 to Kuknlnmnnu contnlning
an urea of 4 05 chains nnd convejed to
tho Mortgapco by Doed dntcd May 12 180
of record in tlifl snld Jteglstry of Deeds In
Hook 102 rngos 117 nnd 88 Tills land Is
iiluutcd In rlco by n Ohlnamnn who iiavs
mi nnnuiil rental of dollar pnynblo
nnnuilly In ndvnnco 655 5t onw

I

oUBSORlBERS ARE NOTIFIED
thai Subsnriptioua to The Inde ¬

pendent are pnvablo in advance at
tho rate of BO cimtn a month or 50 a
yoar

Tho papers of ihoso in arrear will
bo stoppud unless payment is
promptly made

No formnr snbsctibur desirous of
renouiug will bo served unless ar ¬

rearages aro paid
The i conducted on

tho cash and contract priciplo in
payments aud receipt and is now
ho firmly established on n paying
basis that it deeliues absolutely to
servo subscribers who do uot pay
If you want The Independent you
must buy it
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NOTICE

G3jC32lv

Horse Dog

K ONLY

We Shall ivo to OUIt CUSTOMERS the Privilege of Uiiying

A LOT Hi LITTLE
yards
yards

Printed

Independent

Indigo Prints 20 yards for 1

Dimities 12 yards for 1
Dotted Swiss 8 yards for 1
15 Yards White Cotton for 1
12 Inch Pillow Casing 8 yards for 1
81 Inch Blenched Sheeting 20c per yard
Lace Curtains U yards long 250 per pair
Damask Napkins 125 150 175 per doz

-

-- - All Last Seasons Dress Roods at 16cis per Yard -

THESE ARE WOltTII PHOM 25o to UOc PEll YARD

15 Yards Whito DressCioods 1 12 Yards Wliilo Dross Goods for 1

34 Dozen nycen Caps at 45ots Hlacla
Uodspronds at 1 125 and 150 each Towols at 85c 55c 75c and 1 por tloz

Straw and Felt Hats at Exaotly Half Price

DONT LET THIS OPPORTUNITY SLIP

JE5i

incomparably

Queen St Honolulu
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